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March 1, 1. 957 
A luncheon mee t in of off i cer s and directors of the West 
Centra l ,duca ,iona - eve l opment Ass 'n was h Jl d a t the Del I, onico Cafe 
on Ma rc h 1 , 1957. Attendina were C. A. Jay , president , erle elstul, 
B . J .La a ve , Jr ., d ~ edding , r r s . Harris Jausma n, Lei f Lie , Dr . R . V. 
Merri ll , J. e evec, Don Webster , arren ahlon, Carl Ho ban ' er, Re v . 
om Pa yne, o. avi son, · d v1 o r ri son , Arnold Thom p son. 
The g roup approved su gest · on th ta resolut i on be sen t from 
the \ e st Central due tional evelo ment Ass 'n to the oard of e t)ents 
of the Jniv rsi t y of r innesota wh ich will p oint ou t the t r mend ou s ne ed 
for hi her educati on facilities i n we stern Minnesota and u r i n g the 
expans on of the ~ est entral Sc ho ol fa cilit ies at ~orris to provide 
two-y ar colleg e-level faci lities at the school. 
~r. LaFav e moved that the Sun a nd Tribune e authorized to 
pr " nt stationery for the associat j on as soon as the election of the 
di rectors is completed. Seconded and carried. 
There ensued a discus s i on on t he nead for a Spea ers Bureau , 
me ber o ~h ich can carry the _story of t he p roposed pro gram o f the 
'C ,DA to nei _)h orin ci t ies a nd com uni ties. 
Ther~ was a di scuss ion on the nee d f or accumulatin 0 cli ppings of 
al l avorahl e publicity abou t the As s oc iat ·on . \1otion was made by 
B v e c that the as s ociat j on subscr " b e to the , innesota ~ditoria l 
s oc ia .~on cl p in service . 
Th meeting w s adjourned . 
ecre tary 
